GOLD Council Meeting Agenda
Thursday, November 19th, 2020
5:00 pm ET/2:00 pm PT

Join Zoom GOLD Council Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82057689802?pwd=S3duRmdFWHlySlBvY11WbEJiMUhRUT09

Meeting ID: 820 5768 9802
Password: 227644
(Link is also in the calendar invite)

1. Welcome (Sami Noor ’15, co-chair) - 10 minutes

2. Clark News - 15 minutes
   - University Updates (Cindy Ironson, Associate Director, Alumni & Friends Engagement)
   - Fundraising (Nicole Missino, Director of The Clark Fund)
   - Additional Volunteer Opportunities

3. GOLD Survey (Katie Bogen ’15, co-chair) - 5 minutes
   - Objectives
   - Timeline

4. GOLD Subcommittees (Alex Turgeon ’16, MBA ’17, co-chair and Emilee Cocuzzo ’18, MBA ‘19) - 15 minutes

5. Wrap Up and Action Items (Sami) - 5 minutes